
3101/115 Bathurst St, Sydney, NSW 2000
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 22 April 2024

3101/115 Bathurst St, Sydney, NSW 2000

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Tyler Morgan

0450814080

https://realsearch.com.au/3101-115-bathurst-st-sydney-nsw-2000
https://realsearch.com.au/tyler-morgan-real-estate-agent-from-metro-realty


$1,100 Per Week

We are excited and very proud to present 3101 of Greenland Centre!Designed by award-winning architects Woods

Bagot and BVN, Greenland Centre has been one of Sydney's most anticipated buildings.The apartment offers an

exceptional lifestyle with generous spaces and no-expense-spared state-of-the-art finishes of the marble kitchen bench,

herringbone style flooring, Miele steel appliances, double floor to ceiling glazing, and much more!A paramount location in

mid city. Minutes of urban stroll will take you to Pitt Street Mall, Hyde Park, Town Hall, and further onto Darling Harbour,

Chinatown, Darling Square, and further onto Barangaroo for untold numbers of shopping and dining options.Apartment

highlights- The tastefully fitted living spaces flow to spacious balconies for uninterrupted panoramic views encompassing

Darling Harbour and Sydney Harbour.- You'll be able to whip up fabulous dinners for friends and family and put those

recipes to the test in the kitchen.- Trophy kitchen: Marble benchtops, gas cooking, Miele appliances, and quality inclusions

such as a Fisher and Paykel fridge - Crisp bathrooms in white and marble-infused neutrals add to the luxe look and feel.-

The raked ceiling and exposed timber beams direct the eye to the lush city vista!- Bathroom featuring frameless glass

showers and designer lighting ensures you'll always feel that touch of luxury.- Spacious study room - working from home

has never been more stylish!- Living and bedroom accessing straight onto the balcony- Sought-after North Western

ViewsBuilding highlights:- Indoor-outdoor pool with sun deck- Residents Club House- Gymnasium, sauna & steam room-

24-hour concierge- Full security throughout the buildingLease details:- Available from 22/05/2024- Pets on application-

Unfurnished apartment   Love this property and want to apply?To apply for this property, please go to

metrorealty.com.au/applyWe highly encourage all rental applications and monitor them like hawks!Disclaimer: We have

obtained all information from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Interested

parties should make their independent inquiries as to the accuracy of the information provided.


